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That in addressing Mrs. Pinkham 
you are communicating with a woman 
—a woman whose experience in treat
ing woman's ills is greater that, that 
of any living person male or female.

A woman can talk freely to a wo
man when it is revolting to relate her 
private troubles to a man.

Many women sutler in silence and 
drift along from bad to worse, know
ing full well that they should have 
immediate assistance, but a natural 
modesty impels them to shrink from 
exposing themselves to the questions 
and printable examination of even 
their family physician. It is unneces
sary. Without money or price yon can 
consult a woman, whose knowledge 
from actual experience is uneqnaled.

Women suffering from any form of 
female weakness are invited to freely 
communicate with Mrs. Pinkhum at 
Lynn. Mass.

All letters are received, opened, 
read and answered by women only.

This is a positive fact—not a mere 
statement. It is certified to by the 
mayor and postmaster of Lynn and 
others whose letters, all in a little book, 
Mrs. Pinkham has just published. 
Write for a copy, it is free. Thus 
has been established the eternal con
fidence between Mrs. Pinkham and the 
women of America which has never 
been broken and has induced more 
than 100.000 sufferers to write her for 
advice during the last few months.

Out of the vast volume of experience 
which she lias to draw from, it is 
more than possible that she has gained 
the very knowledge that, will help 
your case. She asks nothing in re
turn except your good-will, and her 
advice has relieved thousands. Here 
are some of the eases we refer to:

Mrs, Pinkham Helps 
Two Women Through 
Change of Life and Cures 
Another of Sterility. 
Read Their Letters.

" Dear Mrs. Pinkham I feel that it 
lsowing to Lydia E. Pinkham's \ ege- 
table Compound that 1 am alive to
day. It lias taken me out of a sick 
bed where 1 had lain for six weeks 
with a good doctor to tend me twice a 
day. My trouble w as change of life, 
had frequent hemorrhages S our medi
cine checked the flow right away. 1 
am now able to do all my work, and 
backache is unknown. I am forty- 
three years of age and enjoying good 
health."—Mrs. Axxik Foster. Cascade 
Locks, Oregon.

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham—When I first 
wrote to you. I was in a very bail con
dition. I was passing through the 
change of life, and the doctors said I 
had bladder and livt r trouble. I had 
•offered for nine years. Doctors failed 
to do me any good, ¡since I have taken 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable t om
pound my health has improved very 
much. 1 will gladly recommend your 
medicine to others and hiu sure that it 
will prove as great a blessing to them 
as it has to me." Mrs. Geo. H. June, 
901 De Kalb Ave., Brooklyn. N. Y.

"Dear Mks. Pinkham—It was my 
ardent desire to huve a child. 1 had 
been married three years and could 
not become a mother, so wrote to you 
to find out the reason. After follow
ing your kind advice and taking Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. I 
became the mother of a beautiful baby 
boy. the jov of our home. He is a fat, 
healthy baby, thanks to your medi
cine.”—Mrs. Mimic Finklk, lioa- 
eoe, N. Y.

Two More Women Who 
Acknowledge the Help 
they Have Received from 
Mrs. Pinkham.

" Dear Mrs. Pinkham- The doctor 
•ays I have congestion of the womb, 
aud cannot help me. There is aching 
In the right side of abdomen, hip. leg. 
and back. If you can do me any good, 
please write." — Mrs. Nina Chase, 
r niton, N. Y., December 20, 1897.

“ Dear Mrs. Pinkham—I followed 
your instructions, and now J want 
every woman suffering from female 
trouble to know how good your advice 
and medicine is. The doctor advised 
an operation. I could not bear to 
think of that, so followed your advice. 
I got better right off. 1 took six Imttles 
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound and used three packages of 
Sanative Wash ; also took your Liver 
Pills, and am cured.”—Mrs Nina 
Chase, Fulton, N. Y., December 12, 
1898.
“Dear Mrs. Pinkham—Have been 

• uttering for over a year and had three 
doctors At time of mensttuation I 
•uffer terrible pains in back and 
ovaries, i have headache nearly every 
day. and feel tired all the time. The 
doctor said my womb was out of place. 
Would be so glad if you could help me.”

Mrs. Cari. Voss, Sac City, Jowl, 
August 1, 1898.

" Please accept my sincere thanks for 
the good your advice and Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has 
done me I did everything you toid 
me to do. and used only three bottles, 
and feel better in every respect.”— 
Mrs. Carl Voss, Sac City, Iowa. March 
23. 1899.

Mrs» Pinkham has^FIffy 
Thousand Such Letters as 
Above on File at Her Of* 
fice She Makes no State* 
ments She Cannot Provo»

We love those whom we can piotect 
or defend. _________________________
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I’h hk nn Old Fea Iby,
Aunt Harriet's been vitiating Us lait- 

ly aud She knows a Hole lot of tilings 
paw 'did when lie was yuilg that he 
uever told us about. Paw says inaw 
eucurridged her to tell them, but maw 
says it isn't so. Beeoz she's just as 
iishumed of them as paw. So paw says 
If they are enny way you could make 
a buddy from the country Long for the 
old seens so hard they would start rite 
home, without lettlifg on That you 
nieaut to hurt their feelings, lie would 
like to no About It. not But what Auut 
Harriet is.u kind halted old sole and 
means Well, only it's a sad thing to 
have country relations that always 
Want to come Down stairs aud talk 
when you have i-uiupuy.

After paw tlmt About it a Good deal 
lie says to inaw one Day:

"1 no a skeem. We ll take a trip on 
the Bole, aud mebby Alltit Harriet mite 
get seasick and Be so diseurridged that 
she'll Want to go home. Then I can 
get her ticket before she Changes her 
mind and she'll liat't to go."

"But the rest of us mite get sick, 
too.” maw told him, "anil 1 don't be- 
eave in taking advantiilge of people In 
that way ennyhow."

"Well." paw told her. "you can stay 
Home if you want to. "I never get 
seasick. I'm too much of a nohl see 
Dawg for that. There's nothing makes 
me so Glad as being on the Water when 
It's ruff.”

Then lie watched the weather He- 
ports till it said they would be storms 
the next Day. So he got tickets, anil 
told us we were Going for n boat ride. 
We got Auut Grace to take care of Lit
tle Albert and the pupp and the Baby.

It looked pritty ugly by the time we 
Got reddy to start aud maw Wanted to 
Baek out, but paw told her the Boat 
was.safe and they was no use being a 
Caff.

After we got out It cominenet to Blow 
some more and pritty suou inaw went 
ill the state Room.

"It's a bail thing to Keep still whet, 
it's luff.” paw told Aunt Harriet 
"Come on, lad's walk around."

So they walked to tile front End of 
the boat and back again, and Every 
little while Snmbudily wfluld quit tak
ing a niiileresl In where the exclusion 
was going. It didn't seetn to incur 
ridge paw much when they Would lie 
Down on the (tore and not try to Con 
veal their feelings, but he kept A tin I 
Harriet walking pritty fast till they 
went Around the boat about four times.

Then you could see that a mild sei 
Dawg about the size of paw had sell
outs thots aliqut Sumthing. The boat 
wouldn't seem to stay straight for mon 
Than a quarter of a iniuit at it time, 
and paw kept Ids mouth shut tile aud 
got 111 a corner where they wasn't 
mutch going on except Hie boat.

"You better eome on and Walk some 
more.” Aunt Harriet sed. "or you mite 
get sick.”

Paw gave a kind of a grone and 
Shook his lied.

Every little while sumbuddy would 
go past looking in a Bucket or mebby 
lie down on lhe flore and not seem t< 
Care whether the people that owned tlie 
boat liked the way they used it or not 
Paw shut Ills eyes ami got to Breathing 
pritty hard, so Aunt Harriet shook him 
a little and sed:

"Hurry tip. Let's walk some more 
You don't look well."

"Blume It, let me alone.” paw says 
"(.'an't you see----- ”

Then he shiiLhls mouth quick, like II 
he was trying to hold oil to Sunilliing 
with bis teeth, and Aunt Harriet went 
away.

After while she came back with out 
Lunch basket anil sat Down besith 
paw. He didn't see her, liecoz lie war 
holding Ills face shut with both hands

1 didn't feel a Bit hungry aud it made 
me sad to look at the Basket, but yoi 
oi of Seen paw when Auut Harriet 
took out a bain sandwich and held it 
over fords him and sea:

“Here, try to eat tills. Mebby it mitt 
settle your stuininlck.” .

Paw got a smell of the sand which 
and then Jumped up and Started to run 
for the side of the boat, but fell over a 
fello that was sitting on the Flore hold 
Ing a girl's lied, mid not minding It 
nineh, becoz I guess be didn't have on 
his best suit.

I got Into the room where Maw was, 
then, and when it wasn't so ruff enny 
more. Aunt Harriet came leading paw 
in, as pail as a goast. Maw ast him if 
he tliot we would Ever get Home alive, 
but he put his bed under the wash 
Stand and didn’t Say eunytbing.

After the boat was back all Rite and 
we Were on Dry land again Aunt Har
riet says to paw:

"I think of you would of Just kept on 
walking Around you'd of been all rite."

“Well.'' paw told her. “they are one 
Thing I've always notust. Anamuh 
don't get see sick, and tne more refined 
people Get the less tlieir stummicks'll 
stand.”

“Is that so?" Aunt Harriet sed. “That 
saprises me. beeox I never saw a Stum- 
tnick that stood more than yours did 
to day. It was enuff to tear It to pieces 
twenty times.”

So Aunt Hnrrlet hasn't got dlscur- 
rfdged enuff to go borne Yet.—Chicago 
Times-Herald.

Many a woman, sick and 
weary of life, dragged down by 
weakening drains, painful ir
regularities; depression, and the 
hundred and one ailments 
which affect women only, has 
found in Pe-ru-na a bright star 
of hope, which has changed 
her misery to joy, her suffer
ing to health.

No woman need suffer front 
the derangements peculiar to 
her sex, ét she will give Pe-ru- 
na a fair trial.

The majority of weaknesses 
which make woman’s life a 
burden, spring front a simple 
cause. The mucous membrane 
which lines the pelvic organs 
becomes weakened and in
flamed owing to strain, cold, 
overwork, etc. This causes 
catarrhal congestion, inflam
mation, painful irregularities, 
depression of spirits, irritabil
ity, weakness and suffering. It 
shows in the haggard lines of 
the face, the dull eyes, the sallow 
complexion and angular form.

For the prompt cure of Ruch ail
ments try Pe-ru-na. It drives away 
•‘the blues,"clearstliecomptexi. -, 
brightens the eyes, changes thin
ness toplumpncss.aud cures pains, 
aches and drains,because It flume- 
diately strikes at the root of such 
troubles and removes the cause.

I or a free cor y ”f

FINE OLD

...WHISKV...
Gin, Brandy, Rum

12 full quart«. $9.00. Pur Mallon, 12.50. XXX 
PORT AND Ml ERR Y. SI. «0.

ALL (JOOIl GOOD*

Orr’erR for |2-'».00 and upward delivered free to 
neareRt Railroader st, amer banding. Blank 
Cases and Kegs.

LOUIS CAHEN &. SON
Established 30 Years.

BAN FKAM'IM’O, CII.IFOKNIA.

SURE CURE FOR PILES
ITCHING Pile» produce moisture and canne Itching. 
Thia form, a« well ae Blind. BleetHi g or Protruding 
Pile« aro cured by Dr.Bosanko’s Pile Remedy. 
Stops Itching and bleeding. Absorbs tumors. 50c a 
Jar at druggists or sent by nudi. Treatise free. Write 
me about your case. Dii. BUSANK.O. I li Inda. pa.

Unfennented Wine—Weigh out the 
grape», pick them from the Htema, put 
in a porcelain or agateware kettle, add 
a little water and cook nntil the needs 
•nd pulp separate. Frews and strain 
through a thick cloth. Ketiiru the 
juice to the kettle and add three 
pounds of sugar to every 10 pounds of 
grapes. Heat to simmering, Iwittlo 
and seal

The man who borrows trouble doesn't 
have to pay It back-but t« uever get* 
Ion« pacing interest

Gold »nd l^*n<l.
After keeping a cylinder of-gn|<| and 

one of lend togeth«r for four years at 
about degrees Fahrenheit—that Is. n 
isnnparatlvely cool tenijietatnre—Sir W. 
Itolierta-Austen found that tlie gold had 
elowly hut surely made its way into, or 
mixed with, the load.

A Mechanical Raaaaaltatlon.
Profawor Laoorde, of the Academy 

of Medicine, Paris, and M. Augusto 
Mourhel have devised a little machine 
for restoring persons in a state of sus
pended animation to life by the method 
of ‘'lingual traction,” a method now 
used with great success in cases of 
drowuiug, lightning stroke, electric 
shock aud suffocation. The tongue is 
drawn out ry th mi cully, so as to stimu
late tbe breathing organs, and this 
method has been effective in cases 
given up as hopeless, but only after a 
very long application. The friction 
sometimes needs to be kept up (or 
three hours before reanimatiou, aud, 
as the new machine is worked by an 
electric motor and quite automatic, it 
saves much laborious exertion, and can 
save life where the usual methods 
would fail.

Tn.ei.tor. Are Very Active. '
There is unusual activity among in- ( 

venters at present to produce machines 
for mathematical purposes, and the 
largest number of applications received 
at the patent office for auv one line of 
invention are for patents for improve
ments on adding machines.

Two Canala Binding Atlantic.
It is asserted that i he future w ill see t wo

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

canals binding tne Atlantic t<» lhe Pa<-i..c 
ocean. The value of such connection can 
not be estimated. It will bring prosperity 
to the nation, as surely as Hostetter's 
8t<*»nach Bitters brings health to the dys
peptic. Try it for indigestion, constipa
tion, dyspepsia or biliousness.

A 10-cent mau can work a dollar 
scheme uu some people.

Carter's Ink la the
Best ink that can be made. It costs you 
no more than poor stull* not lit to write 

ith.
It doesn't pay to be honest if honesty 

is only for pay.

I do not believe Plan’s Cure for Con
sumption has an equal for coughs and | 
voids.—John F. Buyer, Trinity tiprings. 
Ind., Feb. 15, It JOO.

If yon would be somebody in the ( 
world begin by being yourself.

Eruptions
Dry. moist, scaly tetter, all forms of 

¿czema or salt rheum, pimples ar.l 
other cutaneous eruptions proceed from 
humors, either inherited, cr acquired 
through defective digestion and as
similation.

To treat these eruptions with dry.'rg 
medicines is dangerous,

The thing to do is to help the sys
tem discharge the humors, and to 
strengthen it against their return.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla permanently cur I J. 
G. Hines. Franks. III., of eczema, from which 
be had suffered for some time: and Miss 
Alvina Wolter, Box 212. Algona. VYI*.. of pim
ples on her face* and bark ami chafed skin on 
her body, by which she had been greutly 
troubled. There are more testimonials iu 
favor of this gr< at medicine than can be 
published.

Hood's Sarsapsrilia
Promises to cure and keeps the 
promise. No longer put eff treat
ment. Buy a bottle of Hood’s today.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Boar Signature of

See Fac-Simlle Wrapper Below.

Very small and as easy 
to take as aui^ar.

CARTELS 
Wittle 

IVER 
PILLS.

5

1

FOR MEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS. 
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

“ Health and Beauty”
Address Dr. I {artman, President of the Hart
man Sanitarium, Colun bu , Ohio.

NOTHING BETTER MADE
You can't make a mistake it you get a

..Mitchell..
Mitchell, liemis & Staver Co.

PORTLAND, ORECON.

pension 
■ I RICKFoffu. Washington. l> C. they will ro
ll « rive quick replh »-. B. 51h N. II. Vols. Staff 
•JU it Corps. Prospcin mg einims since IH78.

A New York doctor recommends as 
a sore cure lor coiisnmptioli the drink
ing of the last quart of a cows’ nilJk- 
ittg, usually culled “stripping.” before 
it has lost any of its natural heat. As 
the strippings consist of almost pure 
cream, it is |s>ssible the doctor might 
agree to compromise on u diet of 
peaches ami cream.

Dropsy treated free by Dr. II. H. Green’.- ' 
Sons, of Atlanta. Ga. l he greatest dropsy 
specialists in the world. Bead th <4 r adver
tisement in another column of this paper.

The desire for fame has betrayed 
many an ambitious man into commit
ting indiscretions that lore ver ruined 
his reputation.

There is more Catarrh 1n this section of the 
country than all other diseases put together, 
and until lhe last few years wax supposed to be 
incurable. For a great many years doctors pro
nounced it a local disease, and prescribed local 
remedies, and by constantly failing to cure 
with local treatment, pronounced it incurable. 
Science has proven catarrh to be a constitu
tional disease, and therefore requires constitu
tional treatment. Hall’« Catarrh Cure, man
ufactured by F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio, 
is t he only constitutional cure on the market. 
It is taken internally in doses from 10 drops to 
a teaspoonful. It act« directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. They offer 
one hundred dollars for any case it fails to 
cure. Send for circular« and testimonial«. Ad
dress, F. J. < H ENEY <& CO., Toledo, 0.

Bold by Druggists, 76c.
Hall's Family Fills are the best.

King hh h Father.
King George, of Greece, as the fath

er of a family, may serve as a model. 
The first thing he thinks of is the edu
cation and welfare of bis children. \t 
the time of the departure of Prince 
George for Crete, about a year ego, 
there was a painful scene at the palace. 
The king, notwithstanding the efforts 
he made to hide his emotion, could not 
withhold his tears, and when his son 
threw himself into his arms, asking if 
he had any orders to give him, King 
George replied in a voice full <»f affec
tion: “I have no orders to give yon, 
my child. Providence will gnide you. 
Go, and rely on the grace of God.’’

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth
ing Svrup the best remedy to use for th*-»’’ 
Children during the teething period.

The letter P, like the selfish friend, 
is first in pity and last in help.

Do Your Feet Ache iintl Burn?
Shake int<? vourshoes Allen’s Fool En-e | 

a powder for the feel. Il makes tight or i 
new shoes Ivel v».-y; gives instant relief to 
corns and bunions. Ii’s lhe greatest com
fort discovery oi the age. Cures swollen i 
l< el. bli-lcrs ami callous spois. Allen’s 
Fool-Ease is a certain cure for ingrowing ■ 
nail-, sweating, smarting. Imi. a< hing feel. ' 
We have over Mb.OOO lest i num ¡a! s. It cure- 
w bile you walk. All dniggi-is and slme 
stores-eil i:. 2.’»e. I rial package FltEE
hv mail. Address. Allen b. Olmsted, I. ■ 
Roy, N. Y.

Since the decision of the United 
States supreme court that, the Illinois 
cigarette law is valid, they will see 
that it is strictly enforced. The board 
of education and the anti-cigarett'e i 
league will co-operate iu the prosecu
tion of all violators.

The judue* ot the licence courts in 
I'liilndelphiA heve come to the Httppoi« 
of public morali ami deceucy by du- 
daring their opponitiou to hhIooiis hit - 
ing side eutr.iticea «ml rooms upstair, 
for the accomodation of women.

God alone knows how much hunt an 
loses wlieu a voting man takes hia.tir«( 
drink.

No Externa!
Symptoms.

The blood tnay be in bad condition, 
yet with no external signs, no skin 
eruption or sores to indicate it. Th« 
symptoms in such cases being a variable 
appetite, poor digestion, au indescribable 
weakness and nervousness, loss of flesh 
and a general run-down c >ndition of the 
system — clearly showing the blood has 
lost its nutritive qualities, has become thia 
and watery. It is in just such cases that 
S. S. S. has done some of its quickest and 
most effective work by building up the 
blood and supplying the elements lacking 
to make it strong and vigorous.

“ My wife used sev
eral bottles of 8. S. S. 
as a blood purifier an l 
to tone up a weak and 
emaciated system,with 
very marked effect by 
wav of improvement.

“We regard it a 
great tonic and blood 
purifier."—J. F. Dvt'r, 
Princeton, Mo.

is the greatest of al) 
tonics, and you will 
find the appetite im
proves at once, strength

returns, and nervousness vanishes as new
rich pure blood once more circulates 
through all par’s of the system.

S. S. S. is the only purely vegetable 
blood purifier known. It contains no min
erals whatever. Send for our free booh
on blood ami skin diseases and write out
physicians for any information or advice 
wanted. No charge for medical advice.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. QA.

JOHN POOI.K. I'oRTt.cxn, Onraox, 
can give Jou the hest barguilla in general 
iiuieliinerv. eiigines, l>oiler*. taul,-. pumpa, 
penis, bélts and v. indrnillv 1 lie uew 
Slrel f X L windinill, solil br Idm. is un- 
eqmil'ed.

Bears the
Signature

INFAN IS/< Hl I DKEN

In
Use

AVcgetable Preparation for As
similating the Food and Regula
ting the S totnachs and Eowe I s of

Promotes Digestion.Cheerfu!- 
ness and Rest .Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

Aperfecl Remedy forConstipa 
Ron. Sour Stomach. Dimrhoea 
Worms .('onvtikioits .Fewrish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Fac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.
Mb moilór-.-í»4jf • 

j i D-ífs-pí ' >

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

For Over
Thirty Years

IN BUSINESS OFFICES
are open Io two daises of persons. (1 Those who write well, are accurate 
in figures, understand bookkeeping, etc. 2> Those who are skilled in 
shorthand and typewriting. Persons who are proficient in both liner are bet
ter off still. They are always given the preference. We teach all these 
branches, and many more. Investigate our work. It w ill pay. Call, or write.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
Pnrk anti Washington Sts

A. P. Armstrong, LL. B., Principal. J. A. Wesco, Penman and Secretary

DON’T LET YOUR HARVEST SEASON FIND YOU WITHOUT A 
STUDEBAKER WAGON.

Made oi the Best Materials, thoroughly seasoned, by competent workmen. It stands 
without an equal. Call on our Agent, or address

STUDEBAKER BROS. MANUFACTURING CO., 
320-323 East Morrison Street, Por land, Oregon.

..AUSKY’S WtHTEP GARDEN..
Third and .llorrlton street«

FOftTLANI» • - - OHKGOM
C. A. ALISKY Prop.

Do not. ÍBÜ to v Isit
Euffot - Caf9

^VENETIAN LADY Of'CllESI RA.„

01 mira IO PRCPtRIY OH!!Ì$
Xnlldìn« t r remcdflh'f lh*lr i «u; • • t»t;.l «• 
(arjHiUil Hit«* «»• Mnnirla, liltiiic an<IFi'e* 
pia« f««, L • ftric. imi Ri» » f «.mutnatiub t'Lan- 
del *r< sn«l •»'{•{ !♦< ■* < al» Brìi», «Ir.
< afalugiirs »n ai plicntion

M. J. WAISH,
to I* rtiii• Jt•»*< uhi i» fa..

2 4 A Si., I uriUbd, Oregon

PUTÌ CP’Q CARBOLATE OF IODINE uUILLn U POCKET INHALER.
A guarantoml Ctire ior Catarrh an4 

Conmimptton All Dnigglat«, ll.w».
W. H. SMITH I C5.. tuffi!«. W. Y. P op’«.

W. P. W. U

DROPSY
U 0 li’ » ÍATMÍ T L.EE.

zj/ Hara male Diop»y a. d .ta c Jia- 
pl cai.u.. • t ip< e di y for tw- > y 
yeart w.th ta» moit
»vrcpnH. Hate cirrdniAti» tno«A- 
kjd «4«w . •

m. 3 a. QUTJ-2
Boi N, Atlaat&t 0
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